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City Coaaell Meeting.only law one iiewnpsper from the time

Ihe Weekly Gbfonicle. they lelt until they returned, and that
The regular meeting of the commonwas a cony of the Wekki.y Ciihonici.k,

lilch they found at Mr. Riggs' place,

carry on the affairs of the county.
from six precincts indicate that j

the debt has been validated by a large
majority. The vote in theae precincts is
245 for validation, 37 for repudiation.
Unofficial reports from White Salmon
indicate that there is a large majority in
favor of paving tne debt. We congrat- -

New Goods! New Goods!. UlltllllN near the three Bisters. Hie boys ao- -

council of Dalles City waa held last
night, Mayor Bolton and the toll board
of councilmen being present.

Minutes of meetings held during Au-

gust were read and amended by request

sorlied lluit pT, which 1m one of the
reasons why they took on fat and caught
IIhIi. Tiik Ciihonici.k in gol to take
whenever vou llnd it. of M. T. Nolan, after which they were ..i.,.,, oaT ..eiirhbor on havinir escaped

the disgrace the repudiation of her debt

Clubbing List.

Tim Chkonihi.k, which liives the hewn

.wire a week, Ihh made arrangements to

rluhwith the following publications, and
one year for little more

oflVrs two paper,

approved aa amended.
On motion it was ordered that theFriday's Psity.

Don't forget Blind Tom at the Bald- -
would have left forever upon her.

MPricesjwUhin j-eac-
h of all.

We hesitate not for Congress to decide, lut have marked our
irrxxls to nleaso the ieotle. I .area etotk of

city procure a bell for the F.ast F.nd hose
company.wlu Opera Iloumi Monday night. How Barnard Killed Hamilton.

lilind Tom, the wonder of the mimical
than the price of one:

world, at Baldwin's opera house Mon
day night.

The following account of the killing
of Hamilton by Barnard at Condon, is
clipped from the Telegram, being its

Kiicnlur Our
price prliw
2.fi0 f 1.75

. 3.0t) 2.0()

. 3.00 2.25

(i,,A hJ V I. Tiiki

ftmiirlf "' The wool 1 getting pretty well cleaned
out, to that there in plenty of room in
the warehouse! fur wheat.

There was quite heavy rain in thet.nvAt. BltKVITIK.
section between Hake Oven and Trine- -

On motion it was ordered that the
rent of the soda works le reduced to $S0

per year, provided the rent is paid
quarterly and in advance.

The regular monthly reports of the
recorder, street commissioner, marshal
and treasurer were read and odered re-

ceived and placed on file.
On motion it was ordered that all

claims certified by W. A. Maddron for
July be taken np and acted upon.

The report of W. A. Maddron for the
month of July was taken from the table
and ordered accepted and placed on file.

The mayor and recorder were instruct-
ed to execute a daed to J. L. Harper for
property heretofore purchased by him

Gents' Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Hosiery,
Ladies' Kid Shoes,
Ladies' Underwear,
Children's School Shoes,

Calicoes,
Men's French Calf Shoes,
Axnoskeags,
Oxford Ties,
Outing Flannels,
Quincy Cloth.

ville Wednesday, just where It will do
lot! of good by starting the grans, and

correspondent's statement of the atlair :

"Monday morning at 10:40 Myron
Hamilton was shot and killed at this
place by James Barnard. Both are res-

idents of the south end of this county.
Barnard was tried and convicted here
last spring for cattie stealing, and sen-

tenced to two years in the penitentiary.
After being there a few days he was re-

leased by tl;-- ; supreme court for a new
trial at Condon this month. Hamilton

Vt'edneMlay's I 'll'
Mr. Illandfnrd, the weather observer,

lor today and tomorrow rain can do no barm, aa there is but littlepredict
grain raised there.gI,d warmer weather.

The planing mill and box factory be
longing to the Oregon Lumbering Com-

pany at Raker City, were destroyed by
Bra last week. Loss f25,000. The same

The old lire engine is home again after
t dissipation at Oregon City. Quite

immlier of the boys arrived home last
night, and the balance will be up today.

The injunction suit against the board

waa a witness against him, and was at
sheriff wilcox house. Monday, when a Thorough Clearance Sale.

company owns a mill at Hood Kiver and nn ba.4a mis ' n Via rn r rtia
another at Chenoweth, Wash. horse in a stable, walked np to Wilcox's Watch our Center window for Bargains......luted bv the legislature to locate

We have heard several persons exthe branch anyluin In F.astern Oregon,

will be heard by the iipreme court at

in Gates' addition.
On motion council proceeded to elect

councilman from first ward in place of

W. H. Butts resigned. It. B. Hood, ar.,
and H. Clough were placed in nomina-

tion, and there being no further nomin-

ations council proceeded to ballot.

press the opinion that the remains of
F.mil Schutz should be brought here for

and shook hands with Mrs. Wilcox. lie
called Hamilton out, walked up the
street with him, then back, and when
near Wilcox's front gate, drew his re-

volver and shot Hamilton in the back of

Kale tomorrow. Order Groceries,
Telephone No. 20.A hridifo crew In charge of L. Neff interment. It in probable that some

time this will be done, as he has many
friends here who will not soon forget the bead twice, once in the back andThe ballot being opened and displayed

raine up from Hood Kiver this morning,
and will leave for Uiparia this evening.
The boarding cars, which have been in JOLES, COLLINS &IC0.him. resulted as follows: It. B. Hood, 3, H.

Clough 1, blank 1. Thereupon K. B.
once in the left arm. One shot went by

and strnck the residence of G. W. Rine-har- t.

Five shots were fired. Hamilton
Jos. II. Warner was examined by Dr.

tii.e fur some tiinii, needed repairs In the
Hood was declared duly elected.HoIIister and Judge Illakeley yesterdaylliape of new boxing, which thoy re.

reived here today. On motion it was ordered that theafternoon and pronounced insane. He fell dead against Wilcox's gate. Barn-- !

ard then ran to the stable, mounted hit
horse and rode ont of town, waving his

PERSONAL MENTION.has an idea that be is possessed of vast Death of Emit Nchutz.matter of procuring wood for the fire
The county commissioners' court la in

engine, be reierrea to me comiuin.ee uuwealth ami issues checks of large denom-

inations to tl ose who come near him. fire and water with power to act.session, the regular meeting beginning
this morning. Quite a number of bills
have been tiled today but these will 1

held over until the Novemlier term, and
The matter of procuring wood for the

city omcers was reierrea lo irie com

A letter from the secretary of Hobah
lodge No. 32, I. O. O. F., to Columbia
lodge of this city, received yesterday
brought the sad news of the death of our
old townsman and friend Eniil Schutz,
at Canyon City, Monday morning at 2

revolver at the citizens to frighten them
back. A posse started in pursuit.

"News came in late last night that
Barnard was, at 2 o'clock p. m., twenty-fiv- e

miles from here, bis horse nearly
fagged out, and the posse within a mile
of him. Barnhard was within a mile

onlv such bills aa reached the clerk be mittee on streets and public property,
with lower to act.f.ire 4 o'clock vesterday will be acted

On motion adjourned to meet Friday
upon.

He w ill be taken to Salem tomorrow.
Hood River ought to have quite a

number of carloads of apples to ship
this fall. Last year about thirty car-

loads were shipped and there should be
two or three times as many this year.
Next year thousands of young trees will
yield their first crop and then that sec-

tion will begin to flourish. With $75,000

worth of strawberries and more than
that amount of apples for shipment, the

evening, Sept. itn, ai o o cioca.The regular subscription price of the
Wkkki.y Chkonivlk is $1.50 and the The Original Blind Tom.
regular pi ice of the Weekly Oiieuonian

Blind Tom, the old, original Blind

of his brother Elmer s. Cant Zachary s

and his brother-in-la- Brown's, beyond

Butte creek and on West Fork.
"The Barnhards and Zacharys are the

same chaps tbst earned fame in connec-

tion with the Roslyn bank robbery. In

Tom, who has been before the public

o'clock. The funeral took place under
the direction of the Odd Fellows, Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Emil Schutx was one of God's own

noblemen ; the most genial, the most
generous, the most charitable and the
most unselfish of men. He was a pioneer,
coming to California in 1850 as a sailor.
His first venture in California was in

unloading ships at which he made
money rapidly, but spending with both

Wtt.oO. Any one subscribing for The
CunoNici.it and paying for one year in

advance can get both Tin Chronicle
and the Weekly Oukuoniah for $2.00.
All old subscribers paving their sub

Wednesday

Mr. Frank Garretson came np from
Portland last night.

Mr. A. P. Mead of Mt. Tabor is visit-
ing Rev. O. D. Taylor.

Mr. Ed M. Williams returned yester
day from Clatsop beach.

Mrs. Dunlap and daughter of Portland
are guests of Mrs. Shackelford.

Mr. Hal French, who has spent thai
past two weeks at the seaside, returned
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks left this
morning on the Regulator for Portland,
and will go on to Clatsop before return-in- g

home.
Thursday.

Mr. A. H. Tieman of Hood River is in
the city.

Mr. A. B. Apperson of McMinnville is
the guest of Mr. S. P. M. Briggs.

Rev. J. Whisler returned last night
from Ilwaco beach and Portland.

Judge Bennett changed his mind about
going to Heppner and is still with us.

Mis Beulah Patterson left this morn

neonle down that way ought to be
for nearly 'orty years, and who is the
musical wonder of the century, will give

an exhibition of bis wonderful talent at
the Baldwin opera house Monday even

reasonably happy.
Deputy U. 8. Marshal Murphy received

dictments were out against two or three
of them now in this county.

"The coroner's jury leturned a ver-

dict of 'premeditated and deliberate
murder,' and named James Barnard as

the murderer."

scriptions a year in advance will be en
titled to the same oflur.

Tnurwlijr's pally
a warrant from Portland yesterday com
manding him to arrest F. M. Bean and

Home, charged with opening mail

belonging to another. This is a contin
Htaats and Nolin will start their

thresher Monday morning next at
tome Lawn Tenuis.uation of the case tried here the otherDufur.

day before Commissioner Huntington
Khler J. W. Jenkins will preach at

ing next. Blind Tom never had a mo-

ment's teaching, being Indeed almost an
idiot, and incapable of tearing anything,
but he has the most remarkable
memory for music and anything con-

nected therewith. His talent was first

discovered by his mistress hearing some-

one playing on the piano and discover-

ing that it was the little blind picka-

ninny, then 6 years of age. We append
the following from the Cleveland Plain-deal-

:

"The Star theater was filled last even

It strikes us that Bean had better

hands he saved but little then he drifted
into the mines at Yreka, and in 1862

went to Canyon City. He operated a
Etage line between that place and The
Dalles, and finally located here. He
was city marshal and so well did he fill

the office that he was elected sheriff of

Wasco county, at that time almost an
empire in extent, filling the office two

terms.

Dnfur Saturday evening and Sunday
capitulate, the woman seems determined

morning and evening.
to have him and under the circumstances

Monday being Labor day Messrs. J. C.

Hostetler and Fred Wilson took advan-
tage of it to visit Tygh and settle a little
matter of expertness in the lawn tennis
line, between themselves and some of

the players of the game at that place.

Jos. H. Warner will be examined by
he had better marry than go to the pen

the county judge and Dr. HoIIister this ing for the Roberts cottage, near Hood
River.

Miss Charlotte Roberts has accepted aafternoon as to his sanity.
itentiury though in this particular case

we don't blame him for taking the latter
alternative. Home things are worse position in the high school at Colfax,f.lakeley A Houghton have had their

Washington.drug store thoroughly repainted ry thai i t)ian j, Bnut np for ten years
Mr. D. M. French and family are

Doctor Powne was expected to meet
them but he being sick the visitors found

their foemen worthy of their steel in
Mr. Charley Powne and Mr. Keo.

The game resulted as follows:
1st set Typh... 6 The Dalles 3

Ileal Katate Transaction. home from their summer outing at
Ilwaco beach.

A short time ago he went to vieit his
Bon at Caleb being indisposed and believ-

ing the trip would be beneficial. About
a week ago he wrote Dr. Logan that he
was going to the hot springs and that if

he was not better soon he would strike
for home. Poor, senial, penerous Emil !

he has indeed, gone home. And at the

ing, w here the famous negro wonder,
Blind Tom, accomplished many surpris-

ing things in the way of piano playing.
While Tom did many things that were

remarkable, the most wonderful was hie

playing of an air he could not have
Mr. Frank Garretson left on lastThe following deeds were filed for rec

ord today : nmtit s train lor ues aioines, luwa,
where he expects to remain.Elfrida K. Bullard to Irene L. Slinger- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 5Iyers left forglorious portals of the heavenly mansion,
as he waits, unknown to him, the angels Pittsburgh, Penn., last night, to attend

the G. A. R. encampment in that city.

2J set Tvgh. . . .8 The Dalies 10
3d set Tvgh. . . 0 The Dalles 2

4th set Tvgh... .2 The Dalles C

5th set Tygh ti The Dalles 3

And so The Dalles was fairly beaten.
Both young gentlemen are delighted
with their irlp.and enthusiastic in their
praises of the Tygh citizeus. They ex-

pect to play n return game here in the

Planter artist Paul Krelt. It is goou lor
the eyes just to got a glimpse of it.

One by one the boys dr ift home from

Oregon City, but as the tickets are only

good until tonight, It Ih probable most
of them will be here on the next train.

Henry l'itmau broke bis arm last Sun-

day morning his team running away and
throwing him out on the bill near

postoffice.

Salvation Army Saturday night, dedi-

cation of the lings, Sunday night swear-

ing in recruits at Congregational church.
Everybody welcome.

The regular monthly business meeting

will see in both his rugged hands the

heBrd liefore. He invited any man in

the audience to step on the stage and
play any selection he chose and he

would repeat it right after him. Mr.

Wilson G. Smith, the composer, ac-

cepted the invitation and played
one of his own compositions as yet un-

published, and of so recent a date that it

Mr. Eugene Price of Ellensburg is in
evidence of generous deeds, ol kindly

the city, with his family, visiting rela
charities, of acts unselfish, of other's

land, the nw'4', sw,1 and the nl2l k U
bw'4', sec 14, tp2n, rlOe; $10.

State of Oregon to August Benz, se1,
ne'4, sec 1, tp 1 n, r 14 e.

Bruce L. Carr to Kichard Bamfield,
34 lots in Hood River Park ; $1.

Hunry Van Asselt and Jane Van

Asselt to J. C. Westergard. the nw'4',

s'4 and ne'4, ew'4, sec 10, tp 2 n, r 10

e; $1400.

tives and friends, who are glad to greet
them again.

Mr. Jacob Bills arrived from Californear future.
burdens lightened and other's sorrows

ministered to; of love, and sympathy,
and tenderness as pure and deep as ever

flowed from out the human heart. And
has had no public performances any nia todav, and is visiting his sister, Mrs.

A. C. Wyndham, and other relatives.
Mr. Bills is an old-tim- e Dalles boy, and

thece shall weiirh aaainet such frailties
Concerning- - lillnil Turn.

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 5, '04.

The management of Blind Tom hereby
has lots of friends here.

John W Watson and wife to C C Fall- -

where. The blind negro sat down on

the stool as soon as Mr. Smith had left

it, and repeated it, every note being
true and correct. He also plaved Gotts-chalk- 's

Last Hope, Rossini's Moses in

Elder J. W. Jenkins returned the firstas he, being human, had, and will out
weigh them full an hundred times.nnus, 32 lots in r.rwin ami biboh au

agree to forfeit every cent of the receipts
of the evening's entertainment to Prof.dition to Hood Kiver; $300. of the week from Hood River, where he

conducted a two weeks' meeting and
organized a Christian church of thirty-eig- ht

members. Steps will be taken to
Uarnard Kill Illmaeir.John W Adams to Edward Wilson,

Win. Birgfeld, who w ill have charge ofEgypt, and several other numbers. A

peculiar part of his program was hisse'4 sec9, tp2of rl4e; $2000. .
The killing of Hamilton by Barnhard

receipts, and hereby authorize him to secure a house oi worsnip ior uw new
at Condon caused intense excitement Inplaving two airs at the same time ana

. . l r .For a Kindergarten. organization.refund everyone their admission j and
will also forfeit $1000 besides if they pro that neighborhood, and a posse at oncesinging a aitiereni song, jic mu -

Mr. Joseph A. Wilson, formerly of
started in pursuit of the murderer. AMrs. Dunlap of Portland, who is sup Hood River, but at present engaged in

mining at Ashland, being one of the
duce any other than the genuine and
original Blind Tom, of musical fame,

of the Epworth League will lie held at
the M. E. church, Friday evening, Sept.

7th, at 7 :30. Members are requested to

be present.
George Nolin fell olT bis bouse at

Dufur, but outMide of tearing his thumbs
received no damage. He was cleaning
out a stovepipe and got tlm usual reward
for such work.

Hut little wheat has reached the
market yot, farmers all being busy
threshing. The price remains at 30

cents abushol, though choice lots have
brought 31 and 32 cents at the mill.

The case against F. M. Bean, of which
we spoke the othor day as being held be

erintendent of the Kindergarten schoola
peated a speech he beard in ltu de-

livered by Stephen A. Douglas, after
which be played a composition of his
own'. Cleveland Plain Dealer, March

telephone from Arlington this morning
states that yesterday the posse had
tracked Barnhard to his brother's house,

owners oi the principal mine mero.
who was born near Columbus, Georgia,

came np to Hood Kiver last nignt toin that city is visiting friends here. She

is an enthusiast in her profession, and
desires to meet the ladies of The Dalles

in 1849. Mav 2oth. and pjanaged for look after his property there, lie will
that as they approached Barnhard placed11,1880. visit The Dalles before returning to Ashmany years bv Col. Jno. J. Bethune, son

land.nf (ien'l Bethune. who formerly ownedMom Ilrty Linen. a revolver against his forehead and ble

his brains out.
before she leaves to talk over with them
the advisability of organizing school

Blind Tom as a slave.
many

M. H. Nickelsen of Hood River is inThe case of which we spoke a week We had quite a long conversation withhere. The Congregational church has Dell M. Willis,
Bus. M'g'r Blind Tom. the city.ago has filially gotten into the courts,

making ite first appearance yesterday in Martin Donnell came over from Gol- -been secured for tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, and a cordial invitation is

extonded to all Interested in the matter

Judge Bennett last night concerning
Barnhard. The judge had just returned
from Portland and was at the Umatilla
rapine fur the train, being bound for

i.i.tion Darin' court under the title offore Commissioner Huntington, was dendale today.Trobata Court.
dismissed after the evidence was all in. the State against F. M. Bean, who Mr. N. Sinnott returned from the seato attend, not as listeners to a lecture

side Wednesday.The probate court was in session yes--
charaed with seduction, committed on Heppner. He bail not heard of the killbut in a friendly way talk over the situIt seems that the whole matter is one of

persecution instead of prosecution, and terdav for its regular term, but as it isthe serial or to be continued plan, andation, to the end that some understand
alwavs open for the transaction of busiextendina over period of th:ee years

ing may be arrived at.Mf . Bean is to be congratulated on com-

ing out on top. Justice Davis had insisted upon the pri uesa not much accumulates tor term
time. The following business was transBlind Tom In Town.

ing of Hamilton, and was shocked at the
news. He was Barnhard's attorney and
describes bim as of a kindly nature, but
disposed to be morbid. From him we

learn that Barnhard's wife had grieved

herself to death over his troubles, leav

vate prosecutor putting up the costs be

fore he would entertain the action, so acted :
If the lady who put a notice in this

family journal the other day stating that
she wanted work in a small family and

The many admirers of Blind Tom,
. I. ...I 1... .......t that lin In the matter of the estate of Nancythat when the district attorney moved

WIlO Were Slioraeu vy mo mi' - -
ing a haliv nf a few months old at herwas lost in the Johnstown disaster will Stanley, an aged and infirm person, it

. ,.a r.r.tprid that the real property be- -
to dismiss the action the court proeeed-,- t

m nnllert: the costs from her instead

Mr. Winterton Curtis arrived in the
city Wednesday night.

Mr. John W. Wilson was up from
Hood River yesterday.

Mrs. W. G. Woodworth returned to
her home in Portland this morning.

Miss Annie Henderson of Portland is
visiting her brother and friends in the
city.

Judge Bradshaw has completed his
term of court at Heppner, and arrived
home this morning.

Mr. George Barnes, Prineville's lead-

ing attorney, arrived in town last night
on his way to Portland.

requesting those needing her services to

call at llorrin's gallery, will call there
heriflir hn will find several dozen

death. That he was devoted to his wife
be glad to learn that the report was un-

founded, and that Blind Tom is well and L.ticrint to the estate. 140 acres, be sold
of making it a charge on the county and Mr. Bennett is firmly of the opinion

Rt public sale on the premises.Ijtst niitht the case took a new turn, that brooding over his misfortunes hadchances to go to work awaiting her loinirwell. He will delight large auui- -

In the matter of the estate of C. Ebeing in the U. 8. commifl unsettled his mind.ences at the Madison Street Theater Oc
sioners court, Mr. Bean being again the

Mr. Herrin says she forgot to loave her
address, and unless she can be found he
fears bn will have to iro out as a hired

The dispatch in question states thatober 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th. He is

Barnhard said just before killing himselfas interesting as ever, ana an wno nave defendant and charged with opening l

letter belonging to another. This mat that there were seven other men he ingirl to save his life.

Haight, deceased, Mrs. P. J. Haightwas
appointed administratrix.

In the matter of the estate of K. E.
Griffin insane, real property ordered
sold at private sale.

Stockholder! Meeting.

heard him should hear him again, and
i.Kn have never heard him will tended to kill the dav he killed Hamil

Minn Marv Frar.ier went to HoodJohn C. Hertz, the popular young ter was tried belore womminmuuer
Huntington last night, the court being

merchant, fives notice today in our River yesterday, where she will make a
short visit before going to Portland to

ton, but that he could not find them.

Heiuer ote.in session until 11 o'clock, at which hourBdvertlsinir columns of a special sale of

neckwear tomorrow and Saturday. Just it adjourned until 4 o'clock this after
mwingo down and treat yourself to a hand

The whole matter belongs to Multno
some tie and see your wife smile when

assume her duties as a teacner in tne
schools there.

Dr. O. D. Doane will leave this even-

ing for Chattanooga, Tenn., to attend
the meeting of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F., of which he is
member. When this adjourns he will
make an extended trip through the
southern states, and return about the
10th of October.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse Company will be

held at the office of French & Co., The
Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, September
28, 1894, at 3:30 o'clock p. ui., for the
purpose of electing directors for the en

you get home. It works just the same
way on your best girl provided you have
no wife. He lias also some of the ties
that bind our hearts in love, etc., and
warranted to make your mother-in-la-

Circuit court convened at Heppner
yesterday. The docket is light and will

be cleared this week. The contest case

of Hayes vs. Harrington was thrown out

of court. In the case of Ed Hall, who

was bound over to the grand jury from

Lexington lor buying votes, the jury
found not a true bill.

Wheat is beginning to arrive at tha
warehouses, and is of splendid quality.

lose a rare treat if they fall to attend

his wonderful recitals. The Conserva-

tor, Chicago, HI.

Avar's Sarsaparilla is one of the few

remedies which are recommended by

every school of medicine. Its strength,

purity, and efficacy are too woll estab-

lished to admit of doubt as to its super-

iority over all other blood-purifie- rs w hat-eve- r.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla leads all.

Notice.

There will be a dance given by the

German Singing Society, Harmonie,

next Saturday evening the 8th of Sept.,

o'clock. Tickets can be proenred

by members of the society from the

secretary at 50 cents.

look pleasant.

mah county, If it belongs anywhere,
which we very much doubt, and the
whole dirty washing should be sent

there for renovation.

Hhe Will Pay Her pants.

The election yesterday in Klickitat
county, Washington, was held to decide

the question of validating the county in-

debtedness. It seems the county has

issued warrants in a sum greater than
allowed by the constitution, it being
necessary to make the issue in order to

The party consisting of Ed Martin
Charley Clark and Blllv McCrum ar

Johnny Pa, what's the difference be-

tween cannibals and other folks? P
Cannihuls, my son, eat their enemies;

other people generally go no further
than to live on their friends and

suing year, and for the transaction oi

such other business as may come before

the meeting.
J. W. FaiNCH, Pres.

Attest: Smith FaxNCH, Sec. 4w

The Dalles, Or.. August 29, 1804.

Subscribe forTMi Cnaoict.a.

rived home the other day from an ex Reports from all parts of the county are

that the yield is greater thau was ex-

pected, 3--i and 40 bushels being nothingtended trip to the southern part of the
state. They went as far as the head

uncommon.
waters of the McKenzie river, and bad a
splendid trip. Mr. Martin tells us they


